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Vision
Statement

Our�library�is�committed�to

enriching�lives�through

information�service�and

cooperation.�



Mission
Statement

The�Prairie�Trails�Public�Library�District�is

committed�to�the�goals�of�stimulating�the

communication�of�ideas�to�an�enlightened

citizenry,�and�enriching�the�personal�lives�of

the�residents�of�the�district�by�collecting�and

providing�access�to�educational,

informational,�or�recreational�materials�in

print,�non-print�or�electronic�formats.�



In the spring of 2021, Prairie Trails Public Library District (PTPLD) made available a

community survey to all Burbank and Nottingham Park residents. The purpose of the

community survey was to collect data on patron attitudes towards library programs,

services, initiatives, staff, and facilities.

A survey was also issued to PTPLD staff members. The purpose of the staff survey was

to collect data on staff attitudes towards library programs, services, initiatives,

facilities, and staff departments and duties. The staff survey also included a SWOT

(Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, & Threats) analysis.

A staff Strategic Planning Committee, consisting of representatives from each library

department, met in May 2021 to discuss and analyze results from both surveys.

The committee strived to set goals within the following four categories: Facilities,

Patron Services, Collection Development, and Community Engagement.

Strategic�Planning�Process



Addition of digital databases & weeding/evaluation of unused

databases

Improved facility decor and renovation

Holding a yearly in-service training day for staff 

Actively pursuing and applying for grants

Providing self-service checkout scanning to patrons

Since the previous Strategic Plan, the library has fulfilled many of the

planned goals and objectives. These include:

Progress



Patron�Services

What are our goals regarding services, programs, and initiatives?

Facilities

What are our goals regarding the library building and grounds?

Collection�Development�

What are our goals regarding the library collection & materials?

Community�Engagement
What are our goals regarding engagement and outreach within the Burbank and

Nottingham Park community?

New�Goals�and

Objectives



Facilities



Community Garden

Create a community garden to be managed by

patron volunteers and/or utilized for educational

programming purposes. 

Lighting Project

Replace all ceiling lights throughout the building

with more cost-effective options.

Youth Services Updates

Create Early Literacy Area 

Add child-sized tables and chairs

Reposition or replace YS desk

Purchase AWE Learning Workstations or

similar computers/devices

Parking Lot Renovation

Resurface the library's parking lot as

recommended by facility assessment.

New Signage

Update library signage to be more appealing and

more inclusive (in languages other than English).

Update Restrooms & Water

Fountains

Add hands-free soap dispensers to all

restrooms

Add hands-free blow-dryers to all restrooms

Add water refill stations to common area



Patron Services



Self-Checkout promotion &

maintenance

Encourage patrons to utilize self checkout

Position self-checkout machines in highly

visible and easy-to-access locations

Improve Newsletter Content &

Email blasts

Add more content to monthly newsletter (i.e.

new books lists)

Create Spanish edition of monthly newsletter

Send tailored emails to patrons about featured

books, programs, etc. in addition to monthly

newsletter

More age-specific programming

Explpre new programming options for young

adults and teens

Specific programs/additional time slots for

programs gear toward seniors

Add resources/services for homeschooling

families

Bilingual programming &

resources

Increase number and variety of programs

offered in non-English languages

Implement ESL classes or similar program

geared towards English language learners

Community-based programming

Actively pursue programming opportunities

presented/hosted by community members

with special skills and interests

Tailor library programs to meet specific

community needs/wants

Additional tech resources

Add an additional copy machine/Xerox station

Conduct regular audit of tech inventory and

consider possible updates/changes



Collection Development



Evaluation of material retention

Regularly assess--and change, if necessary--

length of time that particular collections of

materials are retained (i.e. periodicals).

Replace, update, or more heavily advertise

under-circulating collections as necessary

Promote/expand graphic novel
collection

Increase promotion of existing graphic novel

collection.

Consider addition of new materials to existing

graphic novel collection.

Make collections more accessible

Shelve Large Print collection in a more easily

accessible location.

Use genre stickers on fiction items and/or

organize collections by genre.

Expand foreign language
collection

Add additional materials to existing foreign

language collections.

Consider creation of language collections in

addition to Spanish, Polish, and Arabic based

on community need.

Expand DVD collection

Increase available DVD shelving space and increase

number of DVD titles in the collection.

Consider addition of new
collections

Implement a circulating video game collection.

Implement a board game collection.

Implement a circulating "library of things" --

i.e. tool library, cookware library, etc.



Community Engagement



Strengthen relationships with
local schools

Strive towards stronger outreach and joint

programming efforts with public and private

schools in the community.

Partner with other local
organizations

Look into partnership opportunities with

organizations such as Burbank Park District or

Forest Preserves of Cook County.

Compile a working directory of local and state

organizations with whom to explore forging

connections.

Strengthen outreach to seniors

Explore programming opportunities that can take

place off-site from the library and rather in

locations such as the Viverito Senior Center or

other organizations that serve senior citizens.

Create a stronger emphasis on
social services

Explore organizing programs with food

pantries, homeless shelters, etc.

Create a permanent food drive in conjunction

with a local charity.

Continue applying for grants from social

service organizations such as AgeOptions.

Strengthen focus on equity,
diversity, & inclusion (EDI)

Craft a stronger, more focused, and more

action-oriented EDI statement to be included

in the library's policy manual and on the

library website

Consider EDI when implementing programs,

initiatives, community partnerships, services,

etc.
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